
. 

Poet r y  - Poetr y is impor tant 
to pre-readers. Simple r hymes 
make i t easier  for  chi ldren to 
learn new  words, to 
memor ize, and to r ecognize 
r hythm, patterns and 
sequences. Most of al l , poetr y 
is fun and creative. 

Weather  - Learning about 
weather  sharpens your  chi ld?s 
sense of their  wor ld. Chi ldren 
learn about science and 
nature through obser vation. 
Ask your  preschooler  to look 
out the w indow  and descr ibe 
what they see using the 
weather  words they have 
learned at school.

Spr ing -  Spr ing br ings 
oppor tuni ties to look for  
changes in nature.  The 
chi ldren can count seeds and 
measure plants as well  as 
identi fy their  color s, and 
shapes. The chi ldren are 
learning spr ing words and 
their  beginning sounds. 

Family Newsl et t er
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UPCOMING       
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Welcome Spr ing!  Here are a few  events that l ie 
ahead  this month...

Adventur es i n  Ar t  
Our  Annual Ar t Show  w i l l  be sent by emai l as a sl ide show  this year. 
Your  chi ldren are creating amazing ar t at school. The LPP students are 
val idating Pablo Picasso's asser tion that, "Ever y chi ld is an ar tist." 

Ear th Day
Wednesday, Apr i l  22nd is Ear th Day.  How  can we show  the Ear th our  
love? This year , LPP is r ecycl ing al l  our  old broken crayons. We w i l l  be 
busy peeling and melting dow n broken crayons to make new  exci ting 
color  combinations. We are cal l ing i t "The Great Crayon Meltdow n!"

Poem  in  Your  Pocket  Day
In celebration of National Poetr y Month, throughout Apr i l , we w i l l  share 
our  favor i te poems and rhymes in the classroom. If  you have a favor i te 
poem, car r y i t w i th you on Thursday, Apr i l  29th for  Poem in Your  Pocket 
Day!

Books are a big par t of your  chi ld's day here at LPP. 
Here are a few  books you might enjoy... 

When Spring Comes Each Living Thing
By Kevin Henkes By Joanne Ryder

Little Cloud
By Eric Carle UnBEElievables: Honeybee 

Poems & Paintings 
Big Mean Dust Bunny! By Douglas Florian
By Jan Thomas

Children are natural observers. It is how they learn about their world. From infancy well into toddler-hood, when 
a child reaches out to touch an unfamiliar object or sticks something in their mouth, they are, in fact, running 
their very own scientific experiment. At LPP, we work diligently to feed our students' curiosity by teaching the 
Scientific Method in a relatable way. All of us have used the method for science fair projects and labs at school. 
It is likely that many of us continue to use the Scientific Method, even informally, in our lives today..."What paint 
color will look best in my family room?"

The Scientific Method includes: Making Observations, Asking Questions & Gathering Information, Making 
Predictions, and Experimenting & Sharing Results. For our students, the observation part is a natural response. 
We encourage the children to ask questions by providing novel and interesting experiences. Predictions are 
guesses about what might happen in the future. And the actual experiment and results are presented in a fun 
and informal way that looks a lot like play. These moments of discovery are exciting, even magical, and they 
pave the way to a collaborative and strengths-based approach to learning. It is also incredibly fun! 
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